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Wnorm stoh Spirits Turpentine ftnn, at 42c.
A Large Audience Present Alumni

Address by Mr. J. S. Verner, of S. C.
An Eloquent Oration by Hon. Thos.
Hardeman, of Georgia.

Rosin nuiet, Sl.55 for strained; Il.ttU lor good
strained. Tar Arm, at $1.70. Ciude Turpentine
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UUSINESS NOTICES

steady, at S1.50 tor naro; JfZ-- io ior jenow aip;
82.75 for virgin. Corn steady; prime wnite ww;

mixed va.
niT.Tnfmrc wm viava steady and active:

B3T Tax payers are attending to the-'- l

returning pretty well.
AST" The United .States Courtis not

largely attended. Not sufficiently in-

teresting to draw.
EST Grifly sat by the stand pipe all

day yesterday, just to keep things
straibgt while it was filling up.

tS"Two cases were continued by the

Howard street and Western super SB 50QS4.50;
extra S4.75&S5 60: family S&85SS7.00; Utj

.lord' Acid rbutphaU', ValuablelIor M1118, super 93.bUtX91.4D; Wra O.WUi.ou,
Bio brands $7 25887.37. Wheat SouthernMedicine. dull and nominal; Western easier; southern red

n. w h. PVBMELEB, Toledo. O , Bays: "I
the 'acid' In a large vailety ot dte-,i- aepretcriwu gatlsBed that It Is a

l.S3er$l.o; amDer i.uwa)si.4i; no. lamj- -

land ; No. 2 Western winter red spot,
$1.8814811.39; June $l.88$1.89. Corn-Sout- hern

quiet and firmer; Western firmer;
Southern white 96; Southern yellow 86.

with this and other implements of
peace I would work out Southern de-

velopment and Southern independence.
In this patriotic enterprise I would en-

list the noble women of North Caro-

lina whose patriotism is as pure as the
waters of "Cindara's Fount," and
whose purity is as sweet as the fruit of
"Amrita tree," and with you, true sons,

I would carry these daughters to the
humble graves of your dead, and bid
each and all listen to the exhortation
which comes up from these graves
"we died for our State ; can you not live
for it?" Live in her fields and her
farms; live in her foundries and her
mills; live in her workshops and her
commercial marts; live in her valleys
and her hills; live in her hopes and her
memories, and your State, no longer
crushed by losses and disheartened by

misfortune, will loom up like some
mountain height, upon whose top "sun-

shine will ever play." Refuse not, my

fair countrywomen, your co operation
in this great work of State recuperation
and State advancement, because you are
the weaker element of society. As well

'Suable addltloa to our list of medicinal agents."

BALTOfoa HIQH- T- -- Oats, firmer; SouthernKKKKMAN'S MILLS,
Guilford county, N. C, May 9ih, 1879. 60a52; Wortero white 6CS62; mixed 58SW); OPPORTUNITYrennsyivania eotzoz- - rroviaioiur wguer; iubbb

pork, S20.75Q822.25. Bulk meats-shoul- ders

aud clear rib sides, packed 10U&18& Bacon -s-

houlders lUfc; clear rib sides 144; hams 15Vl"

Mayor yesterday for want of witnesses.
Both will be heard this morning.

tW A handsome white Dillow-sha-

unfinished, with the initial letter L em-

broidered in the centre, was found on
the street the other day. See adver-
tisement.

tA large number of people, young
ladies predominating, passed through
the city yesterday on their way to Da

The commencement at Davidson Col-

lege was opened yesterday, at 10 o'clock
a. m., with the alumni address by Mr.

J. S. Verner, of Walhalla, S. C. The
large chapel was well filled and the ad-

dress was listened to throughout with
the greatest interest About an hour
was occupied in its delivery, when are-ces- s

of thirty minutes was had, the
band adjourning to the campus and
playing several pieces of music. At 12

m. the procession, headed by the orator
and distinguished visitors, entered the
college, which was crowded to almost
its fullest capacity,

After a stirring piece by the band,
Rev. Df. Hepburn, walked to the front
of the platform and in a brief, but ap-

propriate manner, introduced the dis-

tinguished orator from Georgia, Hon.
Thomas Hardeman. As Mr. Harde-
man came forward he was greeted most
enthusiastically. His personal appear-

ance is strikingly handsome. His eyes

trio. Lata rennea is. uonee swaay; tuo
c&ncoes -o-rdinary to fair 8&Vl Sugar-qui- et;

a son vm. w niaxey auii, at i.zu. xiwkiiui
unchanged.

COTTON.

Galvbstoh -- Nominal; middling 11 c; low midvidson College. dling llfec: good ordinary lie; net receipts TIM fl NOTOIHFIBKI14; gross 14; saiea ; roc v,wa. ex-
ports ooaatwlM 831; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Nobtoli-Qui- et; middling lllto; net receipt
241; gross 241; stock 8,518; export coast-wi- s

183; sales 827; exports to fireat Britain
7,876; to continent .

Mks. Jok Pbkson- :-

Mrtm-M- y son, 20 yoars o d. has had the
rjlula eight years tried going lo the Springs,
i treatment under several doctors, but Is no bet-?-"r

Now It you can cure htui, snd me some
Hirine.' if not, do not send any. I do not wish

S him everythlug that Is ad-!J- t

Jed oiiam wl.ilng to pay for what will do
SHI You have no Ide how many different things,

have tried, fully, fully, none did any good Is the
r;rrriuroplaully- - Iai3w.,REB4uN.

Of course the Bemedy was sent.
LATKR:
KBKEMAN'd MILLS, I

Gullford.county, N. C, May 2d, 1882. (

Mrs. Jok Pbhson:
Madam -- 1 commenced using your Bemedy two
ars ago'on my son. He was twenty years old,

had been afflicted with Scrofula eight ears, had
hn treated by several physicians, and si ent one
season at the Alum Springs In Virginia. Nothing
rfidnlm much good. He was very much reduced
in flesh and looked ba-ily- , with poor appetite, and
seven frightful running sores on his neck. After
iisine rour remedy awhile his strength increased,
his aopetlte. coiuplexidn and general health were
muctii improved, but the flow of corruption contin-
ued for some time.' Mrst the swelling leganto
decrease until It nearly reached the sored, then
the? began to heal, and have not discharged la
ftieuteen months, ancr are entirely welL as a
Wood Partner and Tonic It U the best I ever tried,
it has been worth Its weight in gold to my son.
Hp is looking well, and his health Is good. 1 know
it to be all you claim for it, wishing you great
success, and with many thanks for the benefit we

hneryT$.rrm W. FBEKMAN.
t om nreoared to PBOVE that I have discovered

might the star refuse to shine because
it has not the splendor of the king of
day, or the rivulet to gladden the valley
with its waters because it flows not the

Baltimore- Quiet ; mldd'g 12 8--1 6c; low mid-

dling 11 1 6; good ord'y 1Q11-I6e:netree- -- ;

gross ; sales : - stock 22 480; exports
coastwise : spinners ; exports to Sreat

"During the thunder storm of
Sunday night a fine horse and a hog, the
property of Mr. Allen Cruse, were killed
by lightning on his plantation below
the old fair grounds.

A Good Time.
A small but most select party of la-

dies and gentleman from the vicinity
of Mt Holly had a delightful fishing
party at Tuckasege Ford, on Tuesday
last, and were rewarded with as many
fish as they could get home, besides a

are almost the exact counterpart of Zeb
Vance's, and his iron grey hair carries TOE FUJI !vninmA nf t.hfl ocean wave. Man is the mmchief agent, but woman is the lever of

his actions and his power,

Britain 200; to continent --.
Bootoh --Quiet; middling 12o; low middling

12c; good ordinary HVec; net receipt 164;
235: sales : stock 9,100; export to

S-ot-

s

reat Britain- - : to France - .
Wtlkdigtoh Quiet; middling 1 1 Kc: low mid

dling 11 good ordinary 10 5 16c; receipts
4; grow 4; aale ; stock 1,144; exports

Young men of the Eu and Phi soci-
etiesto yourselves, your country and
vour God. be true. Old men, be true to
your State, whose mountains and hills. :o:- -good time.
whose firesides and altars, whose tern
pies and tombrs are associated with
vour hopes and memories, with your
mother's prayers and your father's ash-

es. Be true one and all to those great

coastwise ; to ureal onuuu w
continent .

Philadelphia Dull; middling 12Vfec. low
middling 12c: good ordinary lie: receipt net
595: gross 595; sales ; ok 10,747; ex-
ports Great Britain 925; to continent .

Satahhah Easy; middling lltye; low mid-
dling 1114c; good ordinary 10V&; net receipts
234; gross 234; sales ; tock 6.484;
exports eoastwise ; to Great Britain ;

to France : to continent .

Niw Ohlkaws --Steady; middling 1214c: low
middling l lAc; good ordinary 1 lftc; net receipt
407; gross 893; sales 3,250; stock 85,628:
Binortu to Great Britain 1.512: to France ;

Personal.
The many friends of Rev. Mr. Bag-

well will be pleased to hear that he is
able to be upon the streets.

Captain V. Q. Johnson was in the
city yesterday.- Captain W. H. James, engineer in
charge of the Cape Fear river improve

principles which underlie good society

and pure government, and you will no

out the resemblance to a remaikable
degree. But for the snowy beard which
covers his chin, he might, perhaps, be
taken for our Zeb.

Beginning his address, Mr. Harde-
man said: "Motley, the historian, af-

firmed that many of the literary histo-

ries of the age furnish a kind of Barme-

cide feast, in which the reader has to
play the part of Shacabac and believe
in the excellence of the lamb, the flavor
of the wines and the perfume of the
roses, upon the assertion of the enter-

tainer. I am apprehensive a similar
conclusion will be reached by sensitive
literati about commencement address-
es and the hearer must imagine fin-

ished periods, studied oratory and en-

chaining eloquence in unpretentious
speech. Should he .so conclude," said
Mr. Hardeman, "I will congratulate
myself, if, more fortunate than was

Timotheus, the Milesian, who was pun-

ished by the sage of Sparta for ad-

ding another string to the harp, I shall
escape the censure of this refined au-

dience, who like them, ignoring the in

longer sit down by the "Rivers of Bab-

ylon" and weep as you remember your
Zion but upon the shores of a new de-

liverance, vou will be able to sing a

the vegetable antidote for Scrofulous taint or
of the b ood an antidote which will expel

the disease from the system, thus rendering it the
best blood purifier known As a Tonic ami Alter-

ative it is highly recommended. Infallible for
scrofula. Eruptions, and all diseases arising from
lninuntj of the blood. I have sold 4.000 bottles,
and never received one unfavorable report. For
sale and lndoised by th Druggists of North Caro-

lina Send for circular containing testimonials of
wonderful cures these testimonials come, not
from the far West or the Territories, but from well
known citizens of this btate. Ask your Druggists
for mv remedy, aud for further Information ad-

dress MBS. JOK PEBdON,
mayl9 tf rranfcUnton. N. a

Who is Mrs. Wlnslow?
As this question is frequently asked, we will slm-Dl- v

say that she is a lady who for upwards of for- -

new song; "yea, upon a psaltery and in

Our Large Business necessitates very early prepara-
tions for the Coming Seasons, hence we are now making
extensive preparations for the Coming Fall.

As we still have quite a Stock of SUMMER GOODS

and must have the room, we will offer our entire well as-

sorted Stock for the Next Sixty Days at such

RED UCED and LO W PRICES
as will leave no doubt upon the mind of the purchaser

that he has obtained

eoastwise ; to continent ; to chan
nel .

Mobil --Nominal ; middling 12s; low middling
llo; good ordinary lie; net receipt 192;
gross 192; sale ; stock 3.958; export
coast 419; France ; to Great Britain ;
to continent .

Memphis - Quiet ; middling 12c; low mid-
dling 114fec; good ordinary 10ie: net reeeiou
31; gross 35; shipment 1,315: sale 750;
stock 16.431.

ATJeusTA Qjlet; middling lllfec; low mid;

strument of ten strings" can you sing
that deliverance song. Your sons, as

"plants grown up in their youth," and

ments, let his countenance illumine our
sanctum yesterday.

Commencements.
The commencement exercises of

Asheville Female College will take
place on the 18th, 19th and 20th of this
month. Rev. VV. W. Bays will deliver
the annual sermon.

The commencement exercises of the
Washington and Lee University, Lex

"your daughters will be as corner stones
polished after the similitude or a pai
ace,

At the conclusion of Iris speech Mr,

Hardeman was approached by throngs
who shook his hand and congratulated

fluence of the luxury ot souna, may him upon his most admirable effort,

NOTES.

dling Uttc; good ordinary 10c; receipt 40;
shipment ; sales 25.

Charleston-Qui- et ; middling 12; low mid-
dling lUfec; good ordinary Ultc; net receipts
9; gross 9. sale 25; stock 6,823;
exports eoastwise : to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

Niw York Easier; sales 326; middling up-
lands 12 c; middling Orleans VA 7-- 1 6c; con-
solidated net receipts 1,880; exports to Great
Britain 3.288; to France ; to continent

; to channel .

LrvTOPOOL Noon Fair demand freely met at
previous prices; middling uplands 6ldd; middling
orleans 6 l5-16- sales 12,000; speculation and

ington, Va., will open on the 18th, and
close with the final ball on the night of

the 2 1st. Rt-v- . J. B. Hawthorne, D. D,
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon,
and the address will be delivered by

Hon. Robt. Oul.
The commencement at Salem Fvmale

Academy closes to day.

ty years, nas untiringly ucvuicu uoi umc uiu uu-en- ts

as a Female Physician and nurse, principally
among children, bhe has especially studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous class,
and, as a result of this effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime Brent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It operates like magic
giving rest and health, and Is moreover, sure to
regulate the bowels. In consequence of Oils ar-

ticle, Mrs. Wlnslow is becoming world-renown-

as a benefactor of her race; children certainly do
rise up and bless her; especially Is this the case
In this city. Vast quantities of the Soothing 8yrup
are dally sold and used here. We think Mrs.
Wlnslow has Immortalized her name by this in-

valuable article, and we sincerely believe thous-
ands of children have been saved from an early
grave by Its timely use, and that millions yet un-

born will share 1U benefits, and unite in calling
her blessed. No mother has discharged her duty
to her suffering little one, In our opinion, until she
has given It the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup. Try It, mothers try It now. Ladles' Visi-

tor. New York City. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle.

Hon. Thomas Hardeman left this
evening on the 4:30 special train, on his
rtnm home, feeline too unwell to re

AN UNRIVALLED BAR&AIN.
This is no sensational advertisement, but we mean busi-

ness. Everybody is aware that our Stock embraces all
the needs of the people of this country and we can furnish
a complete outfit for both sexes and all ages.--

main and see the commencement exer
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cises concluded.
exports 8,000; receipt 18,700; American 9,800.There are 18 graduates this year
uplands low middling clause: June delivery
643-64- d; June and July 6 43-64- d; July and
August 6 44 64dtt 43 64de 44 64d: August
and September 6 47 64d96 46-64d- 6 47-64- d;

September and October 6 42-64- October and
November : novemoer ana uecemoer

. Futures quIU
--:o: Joi- -

with the degree of A. B., and three
witih the degree of B. S.

The town is already crowded with
visitors, but a general overflow is looked

for (Thursday), commence-
ment day proper. The weather is cool

and pleasant and all are having a de-

lightful time.

Liverpool --5 P. M. Sales of American cotton
7.000 bales. Uplands low middling clause: June
delivery 6 43-64- June and July 6 43 64d;
July and August 6 44-64- d; August and Septem

Rheumatic Dineatei.
These all menu follows from torpid liver and

ostlve bowels; the skin, bowels and kidneys fail-
ing in their proper work, an acrid poison Is form-
ed in the blood, which la the occasion of these
acute diseases. Kidney-Wo- rt produces healthy ac-

tion or all secrellve organs, and throws i ff the
rheumatic poison. Equally efficient in liquid or
dry form Inter-Ocea-

A Burglary and a Capture.
Tuesday night about 12 o'cloek kbe

police were informed that a burglary
had been committed at the house of

Lila Blackwood, a colored woman liv-

ing in the lower end of the third ward,
by some person, while the occupants of
the house were absent at church, and a
purse with $1.60 stolen. Messrs. Car-

ter, Hill and Black welder at once gave

the matter their attention, and on arri-

ving at the place were told that the sus-

pected party was then lying in an ad-

joining house. The officers entered and

ber 6 47-64- September ana uctoDer -- ;

October and November 6 80-64- d; November and
Decembr 6 28-64- December and January :

January and February 6 30 64d. Futures closed

conclude that, like Burrowdale's bulls,
I have gone mad at my own bellowing,
and therefore permit me to go unpun-

ished, little dreaming in their antipathy
to noise, that music which now thrills
the world with sweetest harmonies,
owes its origin to the clangorous
sounds of a smith's hammer, which at-

tracted the attention of the philosoph-
ical Pythagoras. If mad you judge me,

I plead in extenuation that from the
cradle to the grave, man lives in noise
and tumult and revolution. His whole
existence is an 'amazing counteraction
of adverse elements.' Life at war with
dissolution, the Is struggling with the
To Be and the no more. Nature herself
is an apparent contrariety. The moun-

tains and the valley, the sea and the
land, the lakes and the cataract, the
darkness and the light, the living and
the dying, the summer's warmth the
winter's snow, the springtime green,
the autumn sear, the one the antithesis
of the other, opposing elements con-

trolled and regulated by a creative
power in a harmonious organism de-

spite of antagonistic formations and
conflicting natures. So it is with man ;

endowed with a divinity within, as im-

mortal as its source, yet incarcerated in
a nature debased by the fall, he is a

steady.

WITTKOWSKY k BARUCH,FUTURES.j$zvo &derttsemjetrts.
Nxw York Net receipts 20; gross 689

Futures closed dull, but steady; sales 66,000
bales.

Preliminary Exercises at the C. M. I.
The preliminary exercises of the

Carolina Military Institute came off

last night in the chapel of the Institute,
and were enjoyed by a highly apprecia-

tive and intelligent audience.
The first part of the exercises consist-

ed of declamations by members of the
fourth class, as follows: Cadet K. G.

Matheson, of South Carolina, recited

June. 1 2.0501.07
July 12.12a.13

Dry Goods Dealers and Clothiers.August - 12.21&.22
September 11.91 92
October 1148.50
November 11.85 86Mlroyal pswis? jk J
December 11.86.87
January.. 11.48S.49

11.60 62
U.73&75

found one Bill Colvm, ajtmny negro
lying on the floor, apparently asleep.

Colvin expressed much surprise on be-

ing disturbed, and protested his inno-

cence, saying he had been off cutting
wheat all day, and hadn't a cent of
money about him. One of the officers
concluded to search Colvin, and when

an exploration of his pantaloons was

begun he was seen to thrust his hand
into one of his pockets and quickly

February..'Surrey's Dream ;" Cadet L.S.Carson, of
South Carolina, "Caractacus ;" Cadet A. March....

April
MayJ. China, of South Carolina, "A Soldier

of the Legion;" Cadet W. B. Bonham,
of South Carolina. "Beuna Vista." All

FINANCIAL.

Nxw Yobz.
of the declaimers acquitted themselves xchange - 4.8614

Governments Irregular
New 5's. 1.0114compound of hopes and fear?, of antici-- weu) and were rewarded with showers

nations and disappointments, of ambi- - 0f boquets from their lady friends, in Four and a half per cents l.i 4
Four per cents, :. . . 1 20 iftious promptings and unwilling sloth, addition to the enthusiastic applause IPMoney oul
State bonds Inactive
Sub-treasu-ry balances Gold,. 887 260

transfer something to his hip pocket,

which the officer at once seized, and
which was found to be the purse des-

cribed, by the Blackwood woman as

having been stolen. An examination
of the contents proved Colvin's guilt
beyond a doubt, as the money answer

conferred by the male portion of the
iAirrency.. d.boz

Stocks Irregular and higher:
audience.

The second part of the exercises con-

sisted of original orations and essays
hv members of the third class. Cadet

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 80
Alalama Class A, small 80
Alal ama Class B, 5's 99
Alabama Class C, 4's. ..... . 8614
Chicago and Northwestern 1.28
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1 .4214

R. M. Loftin, of South Carolina, enforc
ed the "Lesson of Bacons' L-i- f e" in an qF TO" 33" IEa 45able oration on the subject. Cadet W. srie oo

East Tennessee 914
Georgia. 1.85

of brilliant victories and disastrous de-

feats, of exalting virtues and debasing
vices each an opposing element and
struggling for supremacy. Entrusted
with his own destiny, he may, of his
own accord, be chained with Prome-

theus to an ignoble rock, or, with Jupi-

ter, he may sway the empire of the
heavens and rule among the stars."

With this introductory the orator
launched out in a beautiful peroration
on man, speaking of the many excellent
qualities with which h9 was endowed,
and in the manner in which he should
use them. The giant asleep is as pow-

erless as the man of ordinary strength.

A. Graham, of North Carolina, in an es Illinois uencrai. i.aw
Lake Shore . .; 1. 07say on "John Milton," recited the prom
Louisville and NashvilleAbsolutely Pure. Memphis and Charleston 45
Nashvule and Chattanooga 55ftinent points in his life and character

in a sueeinct manner. The character New York central. l .hu ffi
Pittsburg. 1.85V&

ed exactly in amount and description
to that stolen. Colvin was placed in
the lock-u- p, and will have a preliminary
hearing this morning, when he will no

doubt be sent to jail.
His offense is a serious one, being

punishable with no less a penalty than
death, though perhaps he is ignorant of

the gravity of his crime.

United States Court.
Considerable business was disposed

of by the United States court yesterday,

the most important of which was the

case of the State' of North Carolina
against Case and Loftis. This case has

been seyeral times reported in these

and works of Shakespeare were elucl
Rlcnmona and Aiiegneny i bu

rlt.fld and adorned with new beauties Richmond and Danville 98
Bock Island 1.80 Bill NSTH GREATESTby the elegant rhetoric of Cadet J. Wil South Carolina Brown consols l osve

This powder never varies. A marvel oi purity
strength and wholesomenesa. More econo mica
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold to
competition with the multitude of low "test, short
weight, a urn or phosphate powders. 8old only in
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDEB CO.,

ov23 New York.

IROY DAVIDSON,
Sole Agent, Charlotte, TV. C.

son Gibbes, of South Carolina. "Liter Wabash, St. Louis pacinc zeffl
Wabash, St Louis ft Pacific preferred 501b
Western Union. 8414ature in some of its uses," was treated

in an ahlfl manner bv Cadet C. H.
The sword sheathed is as harmless as
the broken wedge. Action must make
the man and his destiny.

Adverting to education he stated that
Peake, of South Carolina; and Cadet B.

G. Thomas, of North Carolina, brought
CITY COTTON MABKKT.

Omci or Tax Obssbtxb, I

Chablottx, June 15. 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed steady at the folthe exercises to a close by a humor-
ous essay on "Woman," leaving the au- - WE HAVE EVER OFFEREDlowing quotations:

iSiftnf A in a nlftaaant humor by its fre- - Good Middling. ....
Strictly middling
Middling.
Strict low middling.

4

quent flashes of wit.
12
11
11
11

ii 8-i- e

10 10
537V

Low middling. .The following is the programme to
hfl narrifid out to-da-v. constituting the Tinges

Storm cottonfJo Whiskey!

columns, and most of our readers are

familiar with it. The indictment was
brought in the Superior court of Hen-

derson county several years ago, and

removed to the Federal court at Ashe-Till- e,

thence to this city. Case and

Loftis, while in the discharge of their
killed J. B.duties as revenue officers,

Justice, on the 14th day of February.
1880, for which they were indicted.

The case was taken up yesterday, the

Sales yesterday 43 bales.commencement proper:
10 o'clock a. m.

Prayer by Rev. O. F.Gregory. Cass. SinSDlendid A Woo s1. Ralntatorv addresses by Cadet
Abe Levi, of S. C. WANTED

the proper education or ine peopie
should command the serious considera-
tion and endorsement of the public
sentiment. He did not allude to educa-

tion as taught in schools and colleges,

but a thorough, practical, productive
moral education, adapted to the neces-

sities of the people and the progressive
spirit of the age. An education that
will utilize the energies and develop the
industries of the country for I am

satisfied that educated industry is the
keynote in the song of progress. It is

the lever of Archimedes, ihe trident of
Neptune, the lamp of Aladdin. It is

the key that unlocks the golden gate to
progress, to all elevation, to all honor.
Power walks in its path, wealth glitters
in its coffers, honor crowns its labors,
while glory wreathes it with the fade-Iar- s

flowers of immortality. This is an

2. Oration "Longfellow," Cadet E,
SITUATION as salesman or assistant book-
keeper.A Ten years experience In the generalW. Evans, of Maryland

a. Oration "Fall of Wolsey," G. S. merchandise business; from Bobeson eounty.
Apply to THI3 OFFICX for address.

Edmonston, of Ga. JUD15 It

State solicitor ior mis msw
present, and no objection being raised,

empanelled and a verdict ofa jury was
not guilty rendered. The case has been

an exceedingly expensive one, quite a

number of witnesses coming to each

4. Oration "Party spirit," E. C.

Hesse, of S. C.
TrTTTVTT A Pillow Sham, nhite. un- -

J? W U IN JJ finished, tucked, with Initial
letter "L" embroidered In centre. Can be had by
applying at Wriston's drug store, and paying for
this advertisement. unl5 2t

5. Oration "Dignity of Labor," My

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-

posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed vto be a non-intoxicati- ng

--.stimulant, and
it will,' in nearly every case,
take the plate of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-

lutely kill the desire , for
whiskey and other intoxi

er Levi, of S C.
.vft. Oration "Public opinion," T. S.

court for several terms oeiore a uiai
was had.

of as roi--
Other cases were disposed

lo W8

U. S. vs. J. Huffstetler, distilling with

Eucas, of S. C.
7. Oration "Advantages ofmilita- - sage of intellectual advancement and I

1 . v& a n r i am Mimewould have our colleges, our great ry training, o.uuuobb nujmwu, ui o,

in ,idfifend ant submitted anoout haadliffhts of education, to extend their C.lsvs payment ofent suspended on 8. Oration "Development or. bouth- -
sphere of usefulness by estaoiisning
chairs of technical, experimental edu ern resources," Abe Levi,

o THnlnmas conferred.
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IFAfllLio. Valedictorv addresses. S. Dubose

FOR SALE.Boylston.cating beverages.

costs and deociency m

the government, the amount to be as-

certained by the collector, the defendant

also to give bond of 8300 for his appear,

ance at next term of court.

U S. vs. E. T. Gaddy, U. S. commis-

sioner; rule made absolute, commis- -

A Atanrnt t.f HftV all

cation, where the young man can be ed-

ucated in the branches peculiarly adapt-

ed to his profession and inclinations.
Wouldlyou build an serie for the singing
housebird and a wire cage for the eagle ?

The one lives among the flowers, the

At the conclusion of these exercises
Col. H. C. Jones, of this city, is expected
fcn riAiivfir the annual address before
the cadets.sion revoKeu am

other is most at home when he sails be- -

TO EXAMINE5s without tor.ttvs Kd Spa, WS OFFER FOB SALE ON FAVOBABLE TERMS

the cloud and the tempest
be fitness and adaptation of education Charlotte Hotel. J uoinngsr

wnrrh. TTandersonvllle : Prof W H
Neave, E B Neave, P P Meroney. M J

license; guilty. juagm oy
on payment of all costs; defendant to

give bond of $200 for his appearance at

next court.
tj S vs A and Thomas Parker, from

Stanly, distilling without bond. Jur- y-

THE ENGINE
to the wants and capacities of the
child.;

The speaker dwelt at considerable
lensth upon this question of educatior,

Herst. W A Smith, E P Brown, F Butts,

ddd JJodQd (Dnnimtoirs.
and his remarks were frequently

Rev. G,W. Rice, editor of

the American CJiristlan Re-

view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cin.,0.,Nov.i6,i88i.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing,of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-genc- e

of our pedple, mikes
vour preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-

dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

:t

.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has keen oroegMy tested
for "dyspepsiaindigestion,
fciKoBshessweakriess, debil-lit- y,

ovcrworfcrheumatism,
neuralgia; consumption,
liver cOTlamts,- - kidney
troubles; &eV and it never

;is tn twitter soeedv and

FORJIEIlIiY USED BIT THE ROCK
ISLAND MA.N'F'O COHPANY.

verdict not guilty.
TJ S ys W B Bichardson, Andrew

Jones and twelve others-s-uit on col-

lector's bond. Jury-ver- dict In favor
nt t.h for the sum of $50,--

He warned the young men against
the. false delusion that distinction is
only found in political vocations and

DURING THIS WEEK.professional pursuits, anatnen went on
000. the amount of the bond, to be satis- -

Salisbury ; H Q Basan, A T and Ohio
Bailway ; J Constance,vNew York ; Wm
H James, Salisbury ; R J Miller, Rock
Hill ; Miss E C Black, Rock Hill ; David
A Lawless, R E Wilcox, Providence, R
I; J M Griffin, Beaver Dam; W Biggs,
Columbus county; Edward Carson,
Hendersonville; J C Loftis, Brevards;
C C Kilpatrick, Brevards; T E Grim-sha- w,

Charleston ; J M Laney, Turners-bur- g;

A A Hand, North Carolina; LN
Washburn, Atlanta; Wm Hand, North
Carolina; J C Wiswell, Paw Creek; W
SClanton, North Carolina; H JGnmbe
and lady, Memphis; NO Barber.Mem-phis- ;

W N Mayview, Marshal. Texas;
r aAsVftii. Petersburg Va: C H Wea--

fled on payment of Buch sum as may be to give instances showing the fallacy of Call on or address -
found due the government. , this jaea. .

True bills were;returned by the grand His remarks addressed to the young

iurv against M L Furr, of Stanly, illicit men wb0 are inclined to leave the State
iaoTOhfirfi. had a tell--

dlsulling. ana wmj i any bcu., ,""r .
retailing without license. Springs & BurwelL w ty T .;MPlHlla:w - W , . vaGKaL

i s w t . mi j.- $ermaneat:reuej.:;. vat. Portamoutn. va; n --a- Auuiuaa,

ing effect upon the audience. In hand-

ling this question ,. his language was
magnificent, his eloquence sublime.

K The wfr' Is over and the sword has

been beaten into the ploughshare, and

Wunhaw7Wlfwho uffera from th petu-

lance and ill humor ot a nervous husband, should

name tHe real cause to Her eomplalnt to the court,

or remove that nerwnes br presenting the de
ironn a: N J Celine. Lancaster ; J

.1 t z f.laxton. Wake county; J G Fuller, JunlS
Democrat copy.Asheville; N Marshal, StLbuis,.

fendant wltn Dr. Benson's iiery ww vuhu.v-.m- v

Pills.


